Minutes of Carbrooke Heritage Group
15th April 2015 7pm in the Church.
Present: Angela Weatherill, Tom and Ros Thurston, David Saunders, Mick Wigg, Jeff Burbidge, Julia & Tony
Grover, Wendy Marsden, Helen Riley.
Apologies: David and Jenny Saunders, Mark Ward.
Julias Talk 20th May in the school 7pm. ‘The effects of WW1 on local agriculture’. David will ask if ok to use
school, projector etc.
Tom has asked at Carbrooke Foundry, they have no information re WW1, but have let us borrow old
photos to copy from ‘40’s?
We had contact from someone on ebay who bought an engine with a Page Hunton label on it, to restore.
Tom believes that it wasn’t actually made by PH, but bought in and sold on. He informed the buyer, no
further contact from him as yet.
WW1 Display (Wayland HG in Sports Centre) for mid November – very little info from Carbrooke.
Julia has been through T&W papers for the time, and picked out snippets, now needs to go through again,
as she missed the relevance of certain articles!
We could write to the Diocese re info on the Vicar (Arthur Godfrey) and his trip to India to help with YMCA.
Interpretation Boards/ Carbrooke Walks Angela has drawn out a rough map, and included points of
interest. We added a few more to the list, and need a scale.
Micky will ask his son about having a board made up, (approx. 4’ x 4’) perhaps it could be attached to
Village Hall wall.
Patronal Festival 26-28th June.
We have been asked if we can put on a Heritage Display in the Church (Saturday and Sunday).
Perhaps we can produce a quiz.
Wendy Marden has been given memories from David Vincent, who lived with his grandparents late 60’s in
Carbrooke. He attended the school, and has written memories for us, particularly of the school. We can
add them to website too.
Jeff has approached Brian Smith for his memories.
21st April Wayland HG would like a rep from us at their meeting re WW1 display.
Mid June Helen presenting a talk to Trefoil Society on Knights Hospitallers.
If we need to discuss anything of importance, we can do so following Julia’s talk on 20th May. Prepare from
6.30pm.
Next meeting Wednesday 3rd June, 7pm in the Church.
Discussion points for next meeting
Heritage Display at Patronal Festival.
WW1
Interpretation Board/Walks
Carbrooke Memories.

